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Happy 4th of July! I hope everyone
enjoys the day.  As you can see from
the calendar, our usual meeting night
is on the 4th, so the General and
Business meetings have been moved
to Tuesday, July 11th.

Our club is growing.  We had four new
members join at the June meeting
and we are expecting 2 more June
guests to join.  That makes 25 new
members in a year and a half!

Speaking of the June meeting, that
was great that Stephen, a member of
our sister club, made time to join us
for dinner while he was in the states.
He was proud of the shirt we gave
him and said he was going to wear it
at the next Corvette meeting once he
gets home.  

The next event on the club agenda is
the annual Summer Party.  We have a
flyer in this edition of the Fastrack.

Corvette factory tours are on hold
until Sept. 2018-all in preparation for
the introduction of the Mid-Engine
ZR!-which will probably be at the
Detroit Auto Show in January 2018.

Corvette Racing at Le Mans:  Number
63 Corvette placed 3rd after losing a
wheel in the opening half.  Go
Corvette Racing Team!

Until next month,

George Swift
Save the wave
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corvettes West General meetings
are held the first tuESdaY of the month at
El Patron restaurant
3204 Mission inn ave., riverside, ca 92507
(951) 462-1161
dinner 6:00 PM, Meeting 7:00 PM.

our Business meetings are held the
first tuESdaY of the month at 5:15 PM
just prior to the general meeting
at the same location.

Fast track articles are due
by the 15th of each month.
they may be hand delivered to diane Swift
or emailed to 2swiift@att.net
Email is preferred

yee Haw Partners!    it's summer
Party time with a western flair!  all
white Hat good guys and Black Hat
bad guys and all the purty gals plan
now to round yourselves up on
saturday, July 8th from 4p.m. to
8p.m.  

the locale is 29993 live Oak canyon
road, redlands.  corvettes west is
providing chicken, beef, water and
soft drinks.  you please bring your
favorite side dish, salad, or best
dessert to share.  

Be ready for Horseshoes,
storytelling, clapping, stomping,
and generally painting the place
red!  (no actual paint involved).  so,
don't horse around, get your best
western duds on and Be there!

remember that due to July 4th
falling on tuesday, we will have our
July General meeting (Business
Meeting also) on tuesday, July 11th.

Kristi richardson

Who has 3 new 2017 Grand Sport
coupes and 2 new 2017 Corvette Z06's
for sale? You would be correct if you
said our sponsor, Tom Bell. They do not
currently have any previously owned
Corvettes on the lot.  They also have 31
new 2017 Camaros on the new car lot.
There are currently 3 previously owned
Camaros on the lot.  There is a 2013
Camaro coupe with 89K on the clock, a
2014 Camaro coupe with 53K on the
clock and a 2015 Camaro coupe with
33K on the clock.  Should you have an
interest in any of these fine vehicles,
please contact Derek Hanson, General
Manager at 909-793-2681 for additional
information and pricing. 

I have not heard from any club
members about their experience with
the Tom Bell Service department so
either you are all happy with the service
you are receiving at Tom Bell or you are

not using the Tom Bell service
department.  If the latter is the case,
then I would like to hear why you are
not using our sponsor.  Tom Bell has
been good to Corvettes West.  The way
we can show our appreciation for their
sponsorship is by using the service
department when your vehicle needs
service.  Remember, we do get a club
discount on services performed by Tom
Bell.  So, when you go for service,
please, at the time of write up, let the
Service Writer know you are a CW
member so you will be sure to get your
discount.  And please, when you have
had service done at Tom Bell, let me
know about your experience.

Save the wave.

Bill Dodge
sPOnsOrs rePresentatiVe

SPONSOR’S REPRESENTATIVE

Events



Vice President’s
CORNER

Another month has gone by and here I am writing my monthly
article and with not much Corvette Stuff to share.

I guess the weather has been the biggest topic of discussion
this month, with all the unbearable heat that  we have had, so
summer is here that’s for sure.

We’ve been to a couple of parties this month, and cars always
seem to be a topic of conversation, and naturally Corvettes are
talked about!  I spoke to several guys who have Corvettes and
extended an invite to come to one of our meetings and they
both seemed interested, so I will follow up with them.

Several people who knew about our car being in a movie have
asked about when it was going to be released.  I just sent a
note to the producer to find out and I will let everyone know.
We went to the first release, which didn’t have all the editing
and special effects completed, but we thought it’s going to be
a great educational tool to understand the importance of our
Constitution, which is why the movie was made.  The movie’s
title is “In Search of Liberty”, with the tagline “A man from the
past showed them how to protect the future”.  

You can research it on line to give you the history about the
making of the movie, and you’ll see Ben Franklin driving around
in a Long Beach Red C7 Z06 Corvette!

I hope all you fathers had a nice Father’s Day with your kids
and their families, as I sure did.  It’s always great to get
together with family. 

Now looking ahead to July, we have the 4th of July celebration
with fireworks on Tuesday and then on Saturday July 8th, we
have our annual Summer Party which we are all looking forward
to.  Hopefully it will be cooler.  

Try to stay cool, and I will see you in July. 
Dan Flanigan, Vice President

PRODUCTS
It’s a good feeling to have all our orders

caught up.  

Our newest issue is our shirt manufacturer;

Port Authority has discontinued the

manufacture of the K800, which is our

standard Corvettes West cobalt blue polo

shirt.  To solve the problem, we are stepping

up to the next level.  It will cost a few dollars

more.  We want our Corvettes West

members to look sharp.  The color choices

will remain the same.  It will be made from

heavier cotton.

Corvettes West will continue to supply these

polo shirts to our new members in cobalt

blue.  Additional shirts will cost $35/each (S,

M, L, XL & XXL.)  We do not have information

on the price or availability of the XXXL.

We have limited number of six-inch-wide

Corvettes West decals in maroon, blue,

yellow, black, white & teal.  They are

designed to be applied on the OUTSIDE of

your glass.  On sale, this month (July) $3.00

each.

I would like to give some advice to all our

members, “Stay Cool.”

Howard



The last club donation date was June 10th.  It was amazing
how many of you chose not to show up and donate.  But
as always, those who always donate, donated.  Jackie, Mark
and Sharon were there but then again, they are always
there on club donation dates.  So, what did the rest of you
do Saturday morning?  

Donating only takes a bit over an hour and then you are
free for the rest of the day.  In fact, you are free for the
next 56 days and then you get to spend that hour again
doing something that is so right to be doing and so helpful
to others.  We only donate 6 times a year. There are those
who donate 24 times a year.  Yes, I know about the needle
but if I can do it, so can you. What happened to the hero
in you?  Remember where that saying came from.  Yes, it
came from a bunch of high school kids who were donating.
They found their hero and did the right thing. Where was
your hero on June 10th?  

Ask yourself what is more important, sleeping in or maybe
just saving someone's life.  Get your hero going.  You have
3 more times this year that you can donate, August 12th,
October 14th, and December 16th when you have a chance
to give the gift of life, BLOOD.  Put these dates on your
calendars and be sure to set your alarm so you do not sleep
through the most important day of someone's life.

I found out about a person in need from my doctor’s nurse.
She told me about her brother-in-law who was in on going
need of blood.  She gave me his name and I started
donating for him. I also asked the club to donate for him.
Recently, I spoke to a clerk and found out it was her
husband I had been donating for.  She told me that he was
doing well and did not need any more donations.  I told her
about the club donating for him and she was very
appreciative of what we had done.  It is very rare that we
ever find out who receives the benefit of what we do.  I
was glad I/we were able to help him out.  What a feeling
that was for me. 

The blood bank really needs all the donations it can get.
This is a difficult time for them with people going on
vacations and schools being out for the summer, they are
having a tough time having enough blood to supply local
hospitals plus keep a five day supply on hand at all times.
Find your hero and bring him/her to the blood bank and
make a difference.  DONATE

Blood bank centers
are located as follows:

San Bernardino
Phone: 909-885-6503

384 West Orangeshow Road

Ontario
Phone: 909-987-3158
1959 East Fourth Street

La Quinta
Phone: 760-777-8844

79-215 Corporate Centre Drive

Riverside
Phone: 951-687-2530
4006 Van Buren Blvd.

Victorville
Phone: 760-843-9700

12520 Business Center Drive

Save the Wave by Saving the Waver.
Give Hope, Give Life, Give Blood.

Bill Dodge

BLOOD BANK
“Give Hope, Give Life, Give Blood”



Helping Hands
Jeff Little, from Inland Housing Solutions, really enjoyed his

visit to our June meeting.  We told him that he didn't have

to stay once he'd finished speaking & eating, but he was

enjoying himself too much to leave before the meeting was

over. 😀

We're going up to WA in mid-July, so we may not make the

August meeting.  If you have toiletries, can tabs, etc. to

give me, please save them for the Sept. meeting.  I'll give

you an update in the near future as to what other items

are needed for donation by our charities.  Until then, please

just ask if you think you have something someone might

need. 

Beat the heat any way you can!  Fortunately,

we have kids living in WA, so we LOVE going there

in the summer. 

Sharon Mac Gillivray

HOMECOMINGS
& PARADES
Nothing lined up at this time.

951-776-0936   OR   2swiift@att.net
George Swift - Save the wave

Another month gone by.  Half of 2017 is over.  Yikes. 

Saturday, June 3rd was hot, but enjoyable for those of us who
displayed our cars at the “Path of Life” event here in Riverside.  The
“Men Who Cook” part of the event was great.  For displaying our
cars, we got to do the tasting at no charge.  Thank you to those who
brought their Vettes out.

I don’t know about you, but June was busy for George and I-even
though there was not a lot on the calendar involving Corvettes.
Family graduations, a baby shower, Father’s Day, visited University
of La Verne where the grand kid will be going to school in the fall,
took an evening harbor cruise at Newport, had solar power installed-
just in time for this heat wave….

I would like to post a few pictures in my article this month.  Our
Products guy, Howard had a birthday in June, for which his wife Anna
gifted him with a cake with his Corvette on it, so here are a couple
of pictures of him and the cake.  Also, Howard took a nice picture of
our members, Fire Chief Mike Moore and his wife Robyne, at the May
Riverside Fire Family and Friend’s Day.  I also see that the Moores
were highlighted in the Riverside Living magazine for June.

Now onto Independence Day on the 4th and our CW Summer Party
on Saturday the 8th.  Please see the flyer in this newsletter issue.
Keep cool the best you can!

Diane Swift
Fast Track Editor 2017
2swiift@att.net

CORNERS
&Curves
(EDITOR’S NOTES)



C A L E N D A R
JULY EVENT CONTACT

sat. 8 cOrVettes west suMMer Party
at the home of ray & carol clark's son    4pm to 8pm  see Flyer

tues.11
(nOt On July 4tH)

cw General Meeting @ el Patron
3204 Mission inn ave., riverside @ 7pm ~ come early to eat.

Business Mtg. @ 5:15pm prior to General Meeting

George
951-776-0936

sat. 15 6th annual Poker run by Oc Vettes - sanctioned website: ocvettes.com

AUGUST EVENT CONTACT

tues. 1
cw General Meeting @ el Patron

3204 Mission inn ave., riverside @ 7pm ~ come early to eat.
Business Mtg. @ 5:15pm prior to General Meeting

George
951-776-0936

sat. 5 Vapor trail Vettes ~ santa Maria
2 sanctioned low speed autoX's Motorsportsreg.com

sun. -Fri.    20-25 58th annual nccc convention ~ Bowling Green, Ky        Parties,
national champions awards banquet ncccwcregion.org

SEPTEMBER EVENT CONTACT

tues. 5
cw General Meeting @ el Patron

3204 Mission inn ave., riverside @ 7pm ~ come early to eat.
Business Mtg. @ 5:15pm prior to General Meeting

George
951-776-0936

Fri.-sat. 8-9 national nccc meetings in st. louis, MO allen Morris    949-367-9000

sat. 16 west coast regional Governor's Meeting   Marie calendar's
restaurant in Victorville  Meeting @ 1pm  - come early to eat

allen Morris
949-367-9000

OCTOBER EVENT CONTACT

sun. 1 27th annual Veterans Memorial car show
sylvan Park, redlands see Flyer

tues. 3
cw General Meeting @ el Patron

3204 Mission inn ave., riverside @ 7pm ~ come early to eat.
Business Mtg. @ 5:15pm prior to General Meeting

George
951-776-0936

Fri.-sat 6-7 annual Blast in santa Maria   Put on by Vapor trail Vettes
Peoples choice car show and Gimmick rallye Motorsportsreg.com

sat. 14 Vapor trail Vettes ~santa Maria
2 sanctioned low speed autoX's Motorsportsreg.com

sat. 21 all american car show @ Hooter's in anaheim
Put on by corvette super sports go to ncccwcregion.org

thurs. - sun.  19-22 corvettes west run to cambria John Blackledge
951-317-9346



June is busting out all over.  We started out with a great event, the Path of Life Ministries Car Show in Riverside on

Saturday, June 3rd, which helped them with their fund raiser event, “MEN WHO COOK”.   Thanks for all of you that

could attend and help out.  It was not only fun but they had a lot of good food.  

Then we had a great club meeting at El Patron with four new members coming on board.  

Next, some of us even went out to the track on Sunday, June 11th at Fontana Raceway for the Rovel road racing

day.  I had a great time until my brakes started making that noise you never want to hear on a race track, metal to

metal scraping.  So, my next trip out in the Vet was to Doctor George’s shop for some new brakes.  We’re back on

the road again and stopping just fine thanks to Doctor George.  That’s the one and only Corvette Doctor George. 

Had a great month and looking forward to our Corvettes West Summer Party coming up on July 8th.  See you there. 

John Blackledge 

CORVETTES WEST NCCC Governor

NCCC Governor

July is upon us and we are obviously in
the middle of summer!  I haven’t been
advised of anyone who is having any
new problems or issue, so that is good
news again.  I hear that Howard Holt’s
shingles in his eye are finally beginning
to clear up.

Especially good news is that DeeDee
Guizlo is now a Retired Lady.  So very

happy for you DeeDee.  I know you
and Mark will be enjoying many new
adventures in your beautiful new Motor
Home.  Enjoy every minute of it.

Hope everyone’s Father’s Day was
great and that 4th of July will be fun for
all, and a bit cooler weather I hope.
Then we will be able to enjoy the
Summer Party at the Clark’s son’s

home.  He has graciously offered his
home for our use and I understand it is
beautiful.  I saw it from the road once
and it looked fabulous, so I’m looking
forward to it for sure.

Stay Cool and let me know of anything
you wish to publish.

Carolyn Miller

SUNSHINE&SHADOWS



 
    Your first & last name:  

             ____________________ 
       Order Total:       Date: 

    __________     ________ 
 

 

Corvettes West Shirts $30 
Style      Size     Color           Gender 
Polo      S, M     Blue,  Yellow            (For sizing) 
Dress    Long / short sleeve          L, XL    Green,  Red         Male 
Work Denim   Long / short  XXL             Maroon,  Navy       Female 
Name:_________________ XXXL 35$   WWhWhiWhitWhiteWhite,  Black 
(Your first name & “Corvettes West” embroidered.) 
Choose Style, Size, Color & Gender. Polo & Dress come in all sizes & colors. 
Choose long/short sleeve for Dress & Work. Work only comes in Denim. 

 
Corvettes West Hats $10 

First Name: _____________ (If you want your name on it.) Color __________ 
 

Name Badge $10 
First Name: __________________ 
Comes with Corvettes West sunburst logo & “Corvettes West”.  Magnetic clasp. 
 

Flags $45 (2 flag set) 
C7         C6       C5        C4        C3        C2        C1 
1 Corvettes West flag and 1 United States flag.  Each model of Corvette requires 
different mounting hardware. (provided) U.S. flag goes on passenger side. 
 

License Plate Frame $10 
 

Decals (5½” wide) $3 ea. 
“Corvettes West” logo printed using 1 color.  Several colors to choose from.   

 
 
To order Corvettes West products, please contact our                  Received by Howard 
Products Coordinator, Howard Hoyt at our meetings                   Date: ____________ 
or at mustang64@outlook.com / 951-269-1720.         Received by member 
                   Date: ____________ 

 

So. Cal. 
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More Pics from “Path of Life” 
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Look at all

those Vettes!





corvettes west
P.O. Box 945, colton, ca 92324


